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PUBLIC NOTICE

All the general public here by informed
that Sri. Thirupati Praveen Kumar Slo
Jagadishwar Rao, Occ: business, R/o
H.no. 2-100/2, Ambakanti village, R/M
Kuntala, Dist. Nirmal intended to
deposit his title deeds of the over the
property of the open plot nos. 19 to 21
in Sy no. 75/BU & 76/^A, total
admeasuring area 3000 Sq. feet =
333.33 Sq yards = 278.7 Sq. meters
situated at Neelaipet village, R/M Nirmal
(R), Dist. Nirmal, Telangana State which
is bounded by East: plot no. 18, West:
place of others, North: 20' wide road and
South: place of others. At present Sri.
Thirupati Praveen Kumar S/o
Jagadishwar Rao is intended to create
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE in favour of
M/s. Shriram Finance Ltd., Branch:
Nirmal for the purpose of Small &
Medium Enterprises loan.
As such if any person or persons have
any interest or any other right or title
over the said property can furnish their
objections if any, for the said creation of
mortgage, and if they have any claims
with regard to title and have any
documents related to the said property
also can file and furnish the same at my
office within a week days time from the
publication of this notice. If any
objections pertains to the said property
raised after the said stipulated time,
shall not be entertained and considered.
Hence this notice.

Sd/- J,KRISHNA MOHAN RAO ,
Advocate,Shastrinagar

South,Nirmal.Cell:9959298938.

PUBLIC NOTICE
All the general public here by informed
that Sri. Rachakonda Kiran Kumar
S/o Satya Narayana, Occ: business,
R/o H.no.18-166 vidya nagar
Khanapur, Dist. Nirmal intended to
deposit his title deeds of the over the
property of the open plot no 2M in
Syno 253/2/3/1 & 255/1^B/3, total
admeasuring area 250.00 Sq feet-
27.77 Sq. yards = 23.22 Sq meters
situated at Sathanpally, village R/M
Khanapur Dist Nirmal, Telangana
State which is bounded by East plot no
3M, West place no 1M North Plot no 1
and South Nirmal to Manchiryal Road
At present Sri. Rachakonda Kiran
Kumar is intended to create
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE in favour of
M/s. Shriram Finance Ltd, Branch
Nirmal for the purpose of Small &
Medium Enterprises loan.
As such if any person or persons have
any interest or any other right or title over
the said property can furnish their
objections if any, for the said creation of
mortgage, and if they have any claims
with regard to title and have any
documents related to the said property
also can file and furnish the same at my
office within a week days time from the
publication of this notice. If any objections
pertains to the said property raised after
the said stipulated time, shall not be
entertained and considered
Hence this notice

Sd/- J,KRISHNA MOHAN RAO ,
Advocate,Shastrinagar

South,Nirmal.Cell:9959298938.

PUBLIC NOTICE

All the general public here by informed
that Smt. VADLAVOJA SWAPNA W/o
MAHENDHAR, Occ: Beedi Rolling, R/o
Mupkal village, R/M Balkonda, Dist.
Nizamabad intended to deposit his title
deeds of the over the property of the open
plot in Sy.no. 380/, total admeasuring
area 74' x (32'+31'-3")/2 = 2340.25 Sq.
feet= 260.02 Sq. yards = 217.40 Sq.
meters situated at Mupkal village, R/M
Balkonda, Dist. Nizamabad, Telangana
State which is bounded by East: 18' wide
road, West:plot of others, North: plot of
Kanchu Mohan and South: plot of Kanchu
Ramulu. At present Smt. Vadlavoja
Swapna W/o V. Mahendhar is intended
to create EQUITABLE MORTGAGE in
favour of M/s. Shriram Finance Ltd.,
Branch: Nirmal for the purpose of Small &
Medium Enterprises loan.
As such if any person or persons have
any interest or any other right or title over
the said property can furnish their
objections if any, for the said creation of
mortgage, and if they have any claims
with regard to title and have any
documents related to the said property
also can file and furnish the same at my
office within a week days time from the
publication of this notice. If any objections
pertains to the said property raised after
the said stipulated time, shall not be
entertained and considered.
Hence this notice.

Sd/- J,KRISHNA MOHAN RAO ,
Advocate,Shastrinagar

South,Nirmal.Cell:9959298938.


